
Church in the World Meeting, May 4, 2022  
 

Members Present – John Kim, Mary Ellen Harned, Jean Jones 
Staff Present – Megan McCarty 
 

No Action Items for Session 
 
 
Church in the World received reports about KRM Co-Sponsorship, NUTS Mirazul partnership, 
Habitat for Humanity, and talked about PresFest booths 
 
-KRM Co-Sponsorship:  One family had their closing meeting last week; other family’s closing 
meeting will be May 24th.  Both families are doing well, they have been having lots of English 
classes taught by Jane Beck and Judy Stubbs. Both families have had difficulties getting into 
jobs.  KRM would tell them they had a job lined up and then it would fall through, however, as 
of this week both families have work and are navigating the bus system well.  We decided as a 
committee to combine efforts back into one resettlement team and just have one family at a 
time for the fall to have more volunteers available. We will look to co-sponsor a family in 
September and another in December, since we have promised funding for two families in this 
fiscal year. We will be asking the congregation for specific furniture items this summer, but not 
asking for broad donations as we have too many of some things (towels) and will need to purge 
the basement before we sponsor another family. Thanks to Jean Jones, Nanc Angerman, and 
Terry Fontenot, who have been point people for this work thus far. 
 
-NUTS Mirazul partnership: We have lost some of our scholarship recipients due to covid 
concerns and them having to drop out of school. Some had to get jobs to help their families 
financially, some couldn’t participate remotely due to technology, a large number lost family 
members and had to become primary care givers to younger siblings. We are working our way 
back up to sponsoring more students this year and will be asking the congregation to support 
the work financially again. Mary Ellen and Martha will have a booth in the fellowship hall on 
May 15th and will also give a Minute for Mission 
 
-Habitat for Humanity: still waiting to hear about dates for the next Presbyterian Build but will 
probably ask to increase their funding for quarter three since building costs remain so high.  
 
-PresFest – This year PresFest will be on September 25th since the committee liked the cooler 
weather last year. We will be combining with Arts on the Corner to provide a big concert and go 
back to utilizing food trucks.  We need lots of booths this year since we are hoping/anticipating 
that we will reach a large number of non-members at this event. CITW wants to highlight our 
commitment to HPI, NUTS, food pantries, STITCH (have them sell things), and have Grace Hope 
members invited as well as Brooklawn kids.  
 
Next Meeting: June 1st, 2022 at 6:30 pm 


